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Homestake gold roine at Lead ac-

counts, paradoxically, for tbe mul-
titude of abandoned mines. , Tbe
Homestake made big ' money from
the outset, and for fifty years It
has "produced $6,000,000 or more
in gold each year.

Its success made promotion of
other mines easy, and most of
these ventures failed long since,
while the Homestake continues
monotonously to get 3 or $4 in

.tm'aHr "nnmBmW '
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FORMER GOLD MIES

Famous Homestake Mine
Operating Profitably More

Than Fifty-Year- s

CUSTER, S. D. (AP) Almost
a score of abandoned god mines
He In Hie "Black Hills' of South
Dakota within a 20-mi- le radius of
the game lodge where President
Coolidge will vacation this sum-
mer.

.TKa aaCm ; l - ai iic luuius limners 01 rorsaKen
shafts, the little piles of crushed
yellow ore, the prospcrtors' caves
now overgrown with brush and
weeds mark the prave of many a
prospector's hope, once keyed to
expectation of a bonanza.

The remarkable success of the

gold from each ton of low-gra- de

ore it treats, and to pay $1 of that
in dividends to stockholders.

A little way north of the sum-
mer white house is the old Ivan- -
hoe mine, into which $500,000
was emptied without profit.

Just outside the state park is
the U. C. gold mine, promoted by
Indianapolis capital, which paid
good returns until the vein was
lost, many years ago, and then
cost a pretty penny in a futile ef
fort to find the lode again.

The Spokane mine, the St. Elmo
mine, the Keystone mine and
many more bear names traditional
in Hills history, hut few survive
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Every HomeHugh Gibson, United States minister to Belgium and head of
the American delegation to the arms' conference in Geneva, Switzer-
land (left), together with Secretary of State Frank B. Kellogg, and
Rear Admiral Hilary P. Jones (right), are shown leaving the White
House following a last-minu- te conference with President Coolidge.
Admiral Jones is chief naval advisor to the delegation. tHe Airiericah
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FLAG DAY, June

selves from German ownership
only by authorizing such stock
bvernight.

In parliament, however, there
are pleas for the small stockhold-
er. The same weapon that keep3
out the foreigners, it is argued,
may be used to deprive French
common stockholders of their
rights.
Notice of Assessment fopthe. cost

of Improving Cross Street from
the East Line of Church Street
to the West Line of 12th Street.
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Income $10,000 Annum; No
Heirs; Present Sufu Ruler

Probably Last

- JOLO, ulu, P. I. (AP) The
power and, influence of the Sultan
of Sulu isn't what it used to be.
And the present trend of things
makes it probable tnat His Rayol
Highness Hadji Mohammad Jama-l- ul

Kiram will be the last of the
line.

Two factors seem to mitigate
against there ever being a success-
or to Hadji, who is nearly 60
years old. The first is the gradu-
ally Increasing InTasion of the
white rades which has reduced
the sphere of his authority and
influence. The second is that
Hadji has no children.

Once he sultans had a vast do-

main.' They ruled from Sinapore
to Bbhol, an area larger (han
Mexico, But other civilizations
drifted In. Eventually the Mo--
'hamm'edan' rulers became rulers
'only in religious and social mat
ters. Now domination in these
realms Is dwindling.

At present the sultan's income
Is a little more than 110.000 a
year. He gets $2,500 from the
Mohammedans of "Borneo and
about $2,500 more from the Phil
Ippine government. The remain
der Is made of of fees received
'from cases tried In religious
courts arid from 'the revenue of
2,500 acres of land ceded him by
the government.

For many years the sultan
made an annual trip to Borneo to
collect his money and incidentally
went on 16 Singapore to gamble,
his favorite pastime:

Of late, "time? have been trying.
For one thing his favorite niece,
Princess Tarhata Kiran, vivacious
former co-e-d of the University of
Illinois, arbuHed the ire of the
Philippine government by partici-jpatin- g

In a revolt. Then some of
The datus or chiefs, who rate as
'princes, nave been worrying the
saltan:

Mohammedan Taw provides a
'datu shall hdt have more. 'than
jrour wives, and it was customary
for him to wait until wife No. 1

' negan. to age before choosing wife
'No. 2. Now some of the datus
"have ,acrulred .the divorce habit,
thus evading the four-wif- e limit
of the Sulu Mohammedans. Jeal-
ousies. and dissension has resulted.

'Saltan Hadji lives in a humble
Nipa house, 20 by 12 feet, but he
has a pretentious palace lb 'course
of construction. Il ls shaped like
an airplane and is about 100 feet
long and half as wide. It Is said
he plans to spend his declining'
days there surrounded by close
relatives and R few friends.

Trans-Atlant- ic Radio
Telephone Improved

LONDON CAP) Consider-
able improvement, in the trans-Atlant-ic

wireless telephone service
is promised by the construction of
a new radio station now being
built by the British government
at Cupar, Scotland.

Measurements and tests carried
out in 1925 indicated that the
north of the British isles was the
ideal situation for transmission
and reception of telephonic cotf-vorsati- on

with the United States,
and the Cupar station is Hearing
completion. This station will sup
ersede the present station at
TVroughton, Wiltshire, which Is
about 80 miles from London.

British radio experts consider
that, although the present wire-
less telephone service to America
is not secret in the full sense of
the word, .jit is ; proving of such
value that Its Introduction was
fully Justified. Complete secrecy,
however, is considered desirable,
and with the opening of the Cupar
station, experiments to this end
Are to be carried out by the Brit-
ish post office engineering staff.

Proper Methods of Displaying the American Flag
it ought to fly from every flagpole every
day throughout the year, weather per-
mitting.
2. When carried In a procession with
another fl-i- g or flags, the Flag of the
U. S. should be either on the marching
right, i. e., the Flag's own right, or.
when there is a line of other flags; the
Flag of the U. S. may he In front of the
center of that line.

1. The flag should be displayed only
from sunrise to sunset or between such
hours as may be designated by proper
authority. It should be hoisted iriskly,
but should be lowered slowly and cere-

moniously. The Flag should be displayed
on all National and State holidays and
on historic and special occasions. How-

ever, being the emblem of our country,

The Homestake mine once be
longed to the mother of Wiilliam
TiandolDh Hearst, but is now gen
erally owned, and is reported to
be the only Industrial enterprise
In the Dakotas with stock which
is listed on tbe New York ex
change.

Tt to also the only mine In the
Hills which uses the syanlde pro- -

rcss of refining ore in addition to
th nmnlimm orocess. thus oh--.
taining some ten per eent of gold
content which the amalgam treat-
ment will not extract.

M. l's. MUSICIANS

AKRON. Ohio. (AP)-M- edi
cine and melody go hand in hand
in Summit county. Doctors of
Akron and. vicinity have organized
tha Summit ountv doctors' or- -

rhestra. and when they igo flown
the street with their black satchels
nowadays it's .an even bet whether
the instruments they carry are
musical or surgical, r ,

14th

f6r cost of mailing and
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nd fttraitnr dMler. Rs. Bton.
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NO KICK. ON MI Btv

ni.ii Jm rah nsid loriM.t' akvwm,. vwwt,. ,r w,
niied faraitnr. 8tor 271 T. Conk'U
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AUTO TOPS g
SEE U9 FOR TOP AND PAINT "WORK"

t O. J. Htll AtW lop mum tiUl onuK;
tHJ a,.Qaimwpil..:T.ri-Tq ,.ot6ti

HATTERY A ELECTRICIAN O

R. X. BARTOJf EXIDE BATTERXE0

Fonth Hi jh, .
-

Tet 19$
HIQH AKD

CENTER -

JOE WILLIAMS,

FLEENER EICTRIO Ca -- HOUSE
winnr by hour or eontrect. etu&etee
fnrniehed. TtU 980 471 Court BU

BICYCLES A REPAJJUyQ S
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN COLUMBIA BI- -

cycle end repeiriBC. 887. Court. . .

HELP tVAXTEP . . O

LOOAXBERRV PICKERS, GOOD CAMI
icroand. Tel. 6ta. . , ujneu- -

$100.00: OR BETTER PER WEEK TO
ladies and gentlemen - to demonstrate,
most marvelous invention. Every
home interested. - Householder's
NUCLEOLI, 619 So.- - Olive. Los An-
geles, Calif. , , tjnel2

HELP "WANTED Male 11

WANTED A. LIVE NEWSPAPER SUB--
crrptKin canvasser. Call circulation

Manager, Statesman pffice. , : UmlUf

SALESMEN 13
PALEHMEN MAKE 875.00 TO $100.00

weekly , selling aa exclusive line oi
school pencils in state of Oregon, will
allot enough territory for full time or
divide time with one other line. Uiva
past experience and references. Cn
lets you are a real producer-an- d hav
a car do not answer !. Ozark Pencil
Company, 6118 Uambleton Place. St.
Louifc, Mo. 12jneia- -

$200.00 PER MONTH
IF you are a man or woman worthy

of tkv name and not afraid to, work.
I'll bet you $50.00 you can't work for
us thirty days and earn lesa than $00.
Think I'm bluffing! Then answer this
ad and show me up.. Openings for man-
agers. Wonder Box sells on sight. Tko
bent selling proposition in America to- - '

dsy. . A'rite Tom. Walker, Dept. 1193,
Pittsburgh. Pe- - lgjnelS

HELP WANTED Female 3
RELIABLE HOUSE KEEPER WANTED.

250 8. Cottage. . lSjneu
WANTED GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.

bteady place o right party. Call 2ii 4.
... .lSjncia

LADIES MAKE $.25 TO $50 WEEKLY
addressing cards at home; expenenea
unnecessary. . 2c stamp brings full par-
ticulars. H. Llchty, New CasMe. a.

. . 13jnel2

LADIES $25-$5- 0 WEEKLY EASY. AD
dresainc mail at borne, uooa. oppor.
tunity. lo canvassing or experience.
Particulars 2c stamp. Homo Businecft
Service Bureau. Holland. Indiana.

13jn12
30 WOMEN TO DISTRIBUTE CERTL.

ficatea. Pleasant work. See . Mrs.
Lochridge, New Salem Hotel, Saturday
and Monday 9 a.('m. to 2 p. m. 13jnel2

: i . ..

LADIES $4.50 10 . DOZEN; . E
aprons home; experience, unaecea&sry;
materials cut; instructions furnished.
Addressed envelope brings particulars.
Jlilo Garment, 235 Broadway, Bayonoe,
N. J. .r. .... .. .13jnt2

AGENTS WASTED 17
LINDBERGH'S LIFE STORY
Flight across Atlaatic, European re-

ceptions, most interesting book ever
written. 800 pages, many illustrations.
Sells .for. 81,50., Everyone buys. Bir-- .
Rett commissions. Credit given. Send
10c for sgent'i outfit. Make $25.DO
a day nrofit. . MARQUETTE CO.. 25

. Wolfram .St... Chicago 14inel2

AGENTS SELL OAS 3a GALLON'. 300
. profit. Your address on cans. No
fake. . Guaranteed product. Free par-
ticulars and proof. LEFEBVRE COM
PANY, Alexandria, Ont., Canada.

.. ljnel2
DISTRIBUTOR FOR ECLIPSE VAPOR- -

4aers. j more- gas milesge guaran-
teed. - Sell for $4. N. W. Scientific
Internment and Mfg. Co., 1310 Olire
Way, Seattle, Wash. 14jnel2!

. CHIROPRACTORS lg
DR. H. B. SCOFFIELD. P. 8. CJ0

First National Bank Bid. .

DR. O. U SCOTT. PSO CHIROPRACTOR
256 N. Hi(rh. Tel. SZB-M- - or mi.

FLORISTS IS
ALL i KINDS OF BOX AND BEDDIN"

plants 5c and up. Mrs. tlsii, ena oi
lSth.St., Box 26. I8jn"

CUT FLOWERS, WEDDING BOUQUETS
.funeral wreatns, oeooraiiooa,

Breithsupt, florist, 513 State Street.
"Tel. 880. - .

. aiAOAZIKES Farm PApcw 17

IP YOU WANT TO GET. THB BEST
farm paper "- -

the Pacifio Homestead, Salem, Oregon,
for a three months' trial subscription.
.Mention thia ad., -

POULTRY MEN SEND EIGHT TWO;
eent stamps for special
trial for the ben snd MwJ''"1
in the West. Tbe ertic ff'"
tisements are of. special in flponltry breeders ef the J.Pi Com-

mercial
Northwest Poultry Journal.

St.. Salem. Ore. 121--
DfSURANCB 18

AND SECOND Mart- -
FOR SALE-FI- RST

, iru :
oSsea--Will net 6 to, 80 pjr cent.

tHeili Bid., 189 N. Hih BL . Jltf

FARM LOANS PLENTY. OF MONEY

to losn ob good farm, aeenrity.
CITY LOANS Wo ra loam a g Prn-denti-

lasuraace. company money on

.city residences anA business- - property
t 5Vi per cent, plus a commission.

Hawkini 4s Roberta, lae, S05 Orerpa
Building. , . . ilA

Insure
Your hornet or car bow.

Phono 161 --

BECXE HENDRICTCS
HeUig Bldg 188 K. High

51 f

.WANTEDInployment 19

WOMAN WITH OIRI 6 WISHKS
housework .where there is no wocnae
overseer. Will cook for smalt ere.
Box 21, Central Point.-- . 'Ore., - 19jnlS

FOR GARDEN PLOWING. BASEUi'
Jdtggr team workv ToL.7MKJf

31

STORE ROOM FOR BEST 588 TEKB.7
atreat, between treat an4 nmeresi.

.fermerly oceupied by Withers
130. a month. , Jaaair si SUt

VoHic. . . - aiipr.f

" Grants Pas Old - Greenback
nitnte. tnat fear produced ?3,500,i
000 to hare new mill. .

French Table D'Hote
Discards Free Wines

PARIS (AP) Paris is grad-
ually getting 'drier.

Economy and not morality is
reforming the wets. The low-pric- ed

table d'hote or "prix fixe"
lunch or dinner has had the cub-toma- ry

quarter of a bottle of wine
eliminated ffom the menu.

The organization of restaura-
teurs and .wine-merchan- ts inter-
ested in the moderate cost meal
announced its members wore los-
ing too much money on Vine.
They had allowed 10 per cent of
the total priqe to cover the drink
but wine has nearly doubled since
last year and now the drys can
drink 'Water with a clear con-
science since they won't be wast-
ing wine for which they have paid.

The higher priced restaurants
long ago diseon tinned the serving
of wine as a part of meals.

French Business Fears
Foreign Capital Now

, PARIS. (AP) French busi-
ness fears being "enslaved" by for-
eign capital.

To prevent foreign control of
their enterprises, French corpora-
tions are issuing special "stock with
'plural" votes, to be held by
French only. These few shares
then, can outvote big foreign hold-
ings.

Two of the largest companies in
France believe they saved them- -

XotJre of Assessment for the Cost
of Improving Sooth 14th Street
from the South Line of Lee
Street to the STorth Line of
AVHbnr Street.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p. m., on the 20th day of
June, 1927, or at any. subsequent
meeting of the said Council there-
after in the council chamber at the
City Hall Tn Salem, Oregon, pro-
ceed to assess upon, and against
each, lot or part thereof . or parcel
of land liable therefor its propor-
tionate share of the cost of im-
proving South 14th Street from
the south line of Lee Street to the
north line of Wilbur Street in the
City of Salem, Oregon'

All persons interested, in the
.said assessments are hereby noti-
fied to appear, before the said
Council, at said time and --place and
present their . objections, If any
they have, to said, assessment, and
apply to sa'ld Council to equalize
their, proportionate share of same.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil June 6, 19 27.

M. POULSEN'. Citv Recorder- -
Date of first publication hereof

is June 11, 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

win be June JL 4, 1927.

New Rrst .ltional
Bank Buldmg

Director?
i. ..fH..!.!.

BASEMENT

Ds l,w SlltaB.Pl'-,-"

eEOOND FLOOR- -

Coffey Photo 8rYic
. Tml. TW.-O- tf tl4i Sp

i THIRD FLOOR

MorrU Ontieal Co . 8

Dr. Henry E. MorrU, OptoraetrUt
,
., . Telephone 239 .

C. F. Gillette Salts 810
Lawyer Telephone 1058

Sorolofkr A Son. Tel. 970 . 804-80- 5

Rval Eittste. Tjoene. Insurance

FOURTH FLOOR

n nr.;n-j- k P.nrriatta. Ontometrletl
Phone 625 . 401403-403-404-40- 5

Gurdien Bnilding Loen AiOit!on
G. Baylord Ely 413 Telephone 757

WilUrd H. Wirts and Pan! F. Burria
Attorney 4lQ-4ii-i- a xei. im

Lane Morley, 413, TeL 757; Ree. 1915--

SIXTH FLOOR

Geo. R. Vehn, M. D., Phyaielaa Burgeon
Snite 603 Tel. Z4IB-i- l nam. f i

Robin D. Day and Donald. W. Mileo
A vvnvmW- sal I.AV

Telenhona 193

it. IP. Rmith. New York Life
Rooni 648 Telephone 193

EIGHTH FLOOR

Tr. C. Wsrd Davis. General Dentistry
telephone 816, Open Evenings. Room 803

Dr. H. B. Seof ield .806
Chiropractor, Neurocalimeter Service

L. N. Sanders, M. D., Physioisn Surgeon
Snit 810 Telephone 555; Res. 2348

NINTH FLOOR

Or. H. M. Brown, Eye, Ear, Nose fc Throet
Snor.ialist. f

TENTH FLOOR'

Dr. W. A. Johnson. Dentist
Telephone 1285 .1001

Challner Lee George, D. D. 8.
. General Dentistry - ' '

E. M. Griffin. D. D. S.. Orthodontil
Telephone 181 Suite 1002-100- 1

--o
UNION ROSTEH )

o o
HDD CARRIERS AND BUILDING LA

borers Local No.- - 441, meets-- Wed C

p. m. Call 179 for men.

CAPITOL TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
Ne. 10 President G. X. Kvana; see- -
retarr, A. , M. ChnreH. Ueeta sec
ond Satnrday, 8 p. m. -

0ARPENTERS UNION NO. 1065
Meets Thors.; evening. Herbert Hall,
president; Wm. Pettit, secretary. I

Skilled mechanics furnisned.. Tel. 179.

SALEM UNION LABEL LEAGUE
MeeU at Labor Hall on call of preel- -
dent. P. W. Bears, secreUry Bos. 448. Balem. ure. -

1 LODGE ROSTER. I

o . o
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEETS AT

McCornsek Hall. : over Millar' a store.
every Saturday evening. T. J. Tooze,
0. C. H. R. Burke. K. of Rv S. TeL

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

O--
BECKE A HENDRICKS

189 N. High TaL 169

LEE W. BELL -

603 Bank of Commerce Bldg. TeL 484

P. W. GEISER -

441 Conrt. Telephone S312

JOHN W. OR
New Bligh Bldg. TeL 3485

GERTRUDE J. M. PISE
492 N. Cottage. TeL 1186

TRIANGLE REALTY CO.
421 Court St. . TeL 6SZ

ULRICH ROBERTS'
129 N. Commercial. TeL 1854

VICTOR SCHNEIDER. Realtor
147 N. Com'l. Tel 577

- SQGARR DEAL RILALTtTT
V. 8. Nat'l Bank Bldg. , Telv 470,.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

baity or Sunday
One time ; 2 eeeta per word
Three times 6 ce&ts per word
Six times .. 8 cents per word
1 mo. daily and Snau, 20 eents per word

In order te 'earn the mora than one
time rate, . advertising mast run la
consecutive issues.. , J

No Ad taken for less tkan 25e.
Ads ran Sunday ONLY charged i

one-tim- e rata.. - ; i, . ..;

Advertisements (except Personals
nd Situations Wanted) will be taken

over the telephone if, the Advertiser 1

a subscriber to phone.
- The Statesman will receive adv'er-tiaataen-

at anr time, ef the day .or
night. . To insure proper classifica-
tion Ada should b in before 7 p. m.

J' ' TEttPHOlifir 23 lOfil '58 i T

The Oregon Statesman
f Pablished er'ery morning (except Men- -
1 day) at Salem, tha capital of Oregon.

1 . ADVERTISING. V,
HONEST ADVERTISING These eol-um-

mast be kept free .from any
thing t- - a questionable atnra.

will not' be tolerated.
Lnformstioa shnwing.sny qaeatioesble
intent ok the. part ( the . advertiser

'thould bo reported. this attpV
we the Palem-AA-

uskl telephone companies Tola In
to IraproTe Yoans't River line.

-rA

i

j
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Notice is hereby given that the
Common . Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will at or about
7:30 p. m., on the 20thday of
June, 1927, or at any subsequent
meeting of the said Council there-
after in the council chambers of
the city hall in Salem, Oregon,
proceed , to assess upon and
against each lot or part thereof or
parcel of land liable therefor its
proportionate share of the cost of
improving Cross Street from the
east line of Church Street to the
west line of 12th Street in the
City of Salem, Marion County,
Oregon.

All persons interested in the
said assessments are hereby noti
fied to appear before the said
Council at said time and place and
present their objection's, if any
they have, to said assessment and
apply to said Council to equalize
their proportionate share of same.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil, June 6, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is June 11, 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

will, be June 14. 1927. !

Notice of Aessmeit for the Cost
of Improving Leslie Street from
the East Line of J2th Street to
the West Line of 13th Street.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common , Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p.' m., on the 20th day of
June, 1927, or at any subsequent
meeting of said Council there-
after in the council chamber at
the city hall in Salem. Oregon,
proceed to assess upon and against
each lot or part thereof or parcel
of land liable therefor its pro-
portionate share of the ' cost of
improving Leslie Street, from the
east line of 12th Street to the
west line of 13th Street, in the
City of Salem, MaTion County,
Oregon.

All persons Interested in the
said assessments are hereby noti-
fied to appear before ' the said
Council at said time and place and
present their Objections, .if any
they have, to said assessment, and
apply to said. Council to equalize
their proportionate share of same

By order of the Common Coun
cil June 6. 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is June 11. 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

Is June 14. 1927.
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FLAG COUPON

lie t mulled add lOtf additional
Bent postpaid $o the address

Description of Flag
This flag 3x5. feet ahd 4s made of specially selected cotton bunting, has
sewed stripes ; (not printed) and fast colors. The yarns used are tight,
strong, yet they are sufficiently light to permit the flag to float beautifully
in the breeze.

Mow to Get Your flag
Bfetitck Tfii Ai Clip three flag coupons (which will be , published daily) nfrom

this paper and hand in or mail t6 The Statesman office, together
with 98c and take home your flag or have it mailed to yourself
or a friend.

We can In slock bVer 115 legal fetanltlrVtrited to
transactions. We inky have jost the fdrtn yon are
saving as compared to made to order forms.

Some of tBe forrrts :! Contract of Sate? Road Notice, Will form, Assign-
ment of Mortgage; Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms, ;

1 Bill of Sale; Building Contract; Promissory Notes, 'Installment tfotes, r
CcTirai Lease, Power of Attorney, Prnnfc ks and Pads,' Scale Re
'ceiptiC EtcV These; forms Irecarefally -- prepkrtft for ihe, drarts 'tod ,

priTale use. "Price oh formM ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,
and on note books from 25 to 50 cents. -- v

Thrpe;0?th??c coupons and 98c --when presented, at; or
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 South-Commercia- l

St., Salem, Oregon, entitles you to a beautiful American
Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.

Name . i... ... ...l..rj..t... ...... .....L.

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BYv

The Statesman Publishiitt Co.
- ' LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS t Address

Business fJ'f'ftcHitftdnnd Floor;
. NOTE If flag is to
wf j i Has vwin be

Ai

L1 linn x a, jtJM- -


